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BUILDING FORM (19-23 Water Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings
communitY.
The GunnisonBuilding is a two-story brick block rvhich is topped by a later, c.1870 slate mansard roof u'ith recessed
dormers. The brick on the building is laid in a stretcherbond alternatingsevencoursesof stretchersto a single course
alternatingheadersand stretchers. The upper story ofthe building appearsto have beensandblastedand the first floor ofthe
facadeupp"urcto have been reconstructedc.1970. The Water Streetfacadeis punctuatedby ten evenly-spacedbays. The
upper level containsrvoodenreplacement6/6 sashwith stonesills and brick lintels u'hich extendnearly to the brick dentil
.ourp. On the first floor the openingsare all in alignmentn'ith thoseabove and consistof segmentalarch openingswhich are
filled rn'ithsingle-paneglass rvindows aboveanodizedmetal bulkheads. The southwestcorner of the building is angled.
On the eight bay+ride east elevationall of the windows consist of 6/6 rvindorvsn'hich are somewhatsmaller on the upper
level. At the rear of the elevationthere is an early 20th century door with three recessedpanels. On the west elevationthe
upper story has seven6/6 windows and a large single-panewindow filling the former loft opening. Below, on the first floor,
thereare five 6l6n-indows and a late 19th century double-dooredopening. A former loading door opening with stonelintel
has beenfilled u'ith plate glass. Spanningthe rear elevationis a c.1970 two-story woodendeck u'ith iron railings, accessed
by slidingpatio doors.
The various storage/warehousebuildings which were formerly located at the rear of this building were removed as part of the
Urban Renewalefforts.

HISTORICALNARRATIVE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
Describethehistoryof thebuilding. fuplain its associations
the
communityplqred within
therole(s)theowners/occupants
In the 1830sand 1840sWilliam Gunnisonbeganacquiringparcelsin thevicinity of the present19-23Water Streetand
eventuallyreplacedan existingbuildingwith thebrick buildingthat still standson the site. (Until about 1920,this property
wasknownas l5-i9 Water Street).Thefirst directorypublishedfor Newburyportin 1849indicatesthat William Gunnison
& Son,a dealerin flour andgrainuas locatedhere. ln 1852William & Sonsoldgrain,flour, woodandcoalat 17 & 21
WaterStreetwhileWilliam Gunnison,a blacksmith,rvaslocatedat 15Water Street.Overthe years,the blacksmithshop
evolvedinto a machineshop. In the 1870sAlbert F. Hunt hada steamprintingshopat 17Water Street. The buildingalso
houseda manufactory;of
drivebeltsfor line-shaftmachinery.In 1873in his shopin the GunnisonBuilding,W. Everett
Pearsonbuilt thefirstf'donkey"(stationary)steamengineto be installedon a Newburyport-builtship. Pearsonalsomade
boilersfor the shipbufldingindustry.
Thebuildingwasguttedby fire at leasttwiceandeachtimethe interiorwasrebuilt. On January14, 1873theNewburyport
fire in the PayneBlock,thebrick block ownedby CharlesCoffin and
Heraldreportedthattherehadbeena mostdisastrous
locatednextto the CustomHouse. On May 6, 1873thepaperindicatedthat the Palnebuildinghadbeenthoroughlyrepaired
andwasto be occupiedby William Noyesfor a combfactory. Noyesdoesnot appearto havebeenlocatedherefor long.
Themansardroof u'asapparentlyaddedto the building at this time.
for listingin theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.If checked,vou mustattacheda completed
Recommended
NationalRegisterCriteria Statement
form.
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HISTORICALNARRATIVE (continued):
In the late l9th centurythe building was surroundedby the Philadelphia& ReadingCoal & Iron Companyoperations.By
1874JohnC. Stanley,junkdealerwaslocatedat 17WaterStreet.LaterdirectoriesdescribeStanley* tftl proprietor a
of
hardwarestore. About 1898William Holkersucceeded
Stanleyastlreownerof thehardwarestoreat ls-li WaterStreet.
By 1906Holkerhadmovedto MarketSquareandthebuildingwascompletelyvacant.Only the westthird was in usein
1914,servingas storagefor theNationalBiscuitCompany.The 1924maplabelsthebuildingas vacantbut indicatesit is to
beusedas a garage.By 1946steelpostsandbeamshadbeeninsertedon thefirst floor. Most of the buildingwasoccupied
by the Baird & Eliot lnc. furniture storeanda largeadditionon the rear servedas storagefor road-building
{uipment.
Today,afteritsc.|970rehabilitation,thebuildingcontainsapartmentsandanantiqueshop.
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